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Details of Visit:

Author: zedhead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Jun 2013 17:00
Duration of Visit: 0.5
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bibi of Leeds Busty Independent Escort
Website: http://www.bibibustyescort.co.uk/

The Premises:

Clean and safe modern apartment building close to city centre

The Lady:

Pretty, full figured girl who is voluptuous, vivacious and vigorous!

The Story:

Seen Bibi before and had great fun each time. This was a rush job really as only had limited time
but Bibi managed to squeeze me in somehow. When I got there I was snogged to within an inch of
my life and was half undressed with my hands all over her bare tits before I knew what had hit me!

Into the bedroom and more snogging and I sat in the bed as Bibi got to her knees, got me out of my
trousers and went to work on my cock with her mouth.... she gives excellent head and could suck
the chrome off a bumper! She has next to no gag reflex so I often found myself down her throat with
her slurping and gagging away

I pulled her onto her knees and vigorously fingered her to a gushing orgasm... she really does
squirt.... it was everywhere

Sex with Bibi is full throttle.... I had her on her back with her legs over my shoulders and pounded
her deep and hard, looking into her eyes and watching her ample breasts swinging from side to side
as she came again. Then in doggy, grabbing onto her arse as I thrust into her to very appreciative
noises as she gripped hard on the bedding.

Finished with a long bout of hand/oral... bibi deep throating as I pushed her head down hard onto
my cock making her gag.... often shed take my cock out and spit on it as she wanked me fast and
hard and then I came buckets in her mouth and only when id finished did she gulp it down.

Bibi is a real trooper....if you like a fuller figured lady then shes the girl for you! Down to earth, great
fun and a bedroom dynamo!
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